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coarsely ciosely punctured posteriorly, anteriOrly sparsely so. Postscutel.
lum finely roughened. Superior face of meiathorax weii defi ned, divided
into subquadrate, shining, reguilar pits, the enciosure funne.lsaped,
polished, the areas surrounding it opaque and weakly, irregulariy rugose.
Mesopleura punctured similarly to, but coarser than the dorsal surface,
the tubercles inspunctale and poliied. Pubescence of thorax thin, erect,
duli gray, strongly tinged with ochreous on dorsuin. 'sVings darkened,
the nerv'ures and stigma black. Tegulie black. Legs rather stout, black,
entirely clothed with stiff yellowish white isair, ver>' dense on inner surface
of legs, the tarsal tufts reddish. Claws rufous, medially tootlsed. Tibial
spurs very short, dark, isite simple. Anterior coxoe with no indication
of a spine. Abdomen short, aval, l)olislied, the basai segment subim.-
punctate, fiollowing ories ver>' finel>', indistinctly puncmnred. Apical
margina of segments 1-4 feebi>' depressed, Of 1-5 with broad, anose, whsite
fascite Basai segment wislî sparse, long, white hair, the disks of 2-5
witls erect black bristies, very long and abunidant on 3-5. Ventral
segments i and 2 with a dense, erect, polieniferous scopa, concoloros
with that Of POsterior legs, 3 and 4 with similar dense apical fringes, 5 and
6 with black bristies.

e. Lengsh, 8 mm. Clypeus covered with long, dense ochreous.
gray hair, contrasting with tise pure gray hair on rest of face, no black
hair on cheeks ;antennS long, joint 3 =4, following joints one-third
longer than wide ;pubescence of thorax long and abondant, pure duil
gray ; basai abdominal segment sparsel>', weakly punictured ; segment 2
with long white hair, like on 1 3-6 with black bristies, no ventral scopa
claws subapically cieft; no definite prothoracic spilse. Oslserwise
<ssesssially like the ?9.

Types.-Waldoboro, Maine, Jul>' 9, 5905, NO. 372, 9; Jul>' 1i,
1907, on Kalmnia angustifolia, NO. 4235, ,ý . J. Il. Loseil, coilector.

Paratypes.-WValdoboro, Maine, Jtily 9, 1905, NO. 3724 ;July 5 On
Rosa humilis, No. 1931, 9;JUsi>, 1904, No. 2697, Y.

This species la very distinct. Its nearest aiiy is C. hyalinus,
Provancher, but it differs from that species in the punctuation of the
mesothorax and other details. Mr. Loveli informs me that this bee la a
frequent visitor of Kainsia angustifolia, but only rarely visits the rose.


